
Sing to the tune of Rocky Top

Bus is here! Let’s hit the road!
Go ridin’ through our Tennessee hills.
Door will open and there’s that smile.

Our ride is safe. No thrills.
 

These good folks keep watch on everyone
While they’re watchin’ the road.

They have rules that we all must obey
As off to school we go.

 
Chorus:

Thank you, for all you do!
You’re the best driver to us.

We’re glad to have you there.
Drivin’ that big yellow bus.
Drivin’ that big yellow bus.

 
Chorus:

Thank you, for all you do!
You’re the best driver to us.

We’re glad to have you there.
Drivin’ that big yellow bus.
Drivin’ that big yellow bus.

Sing 
along with our 

vocal guide with 
slideshow

or sing with the 
instrumental track 

provided.

Written and edited by: 
Frances Gary & Pam Andrews

Sung by: Hannah Jordan
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Water is spilled in the hallway!
We slip and slide!

A kid dropped his tray in the lunchroom.
What a mess! Gooey mess.

Trash cans are filled in our classrooms.
Bags are so full!

Footprints of mud in the hallway.
Everywhere. Everywhere.

Then you appear!
Saving the day!

Cleaning our school!

So we are here to say thank you!
For all you do!

So we are here to say thank you!
You’re the best! You’re the best!
You’re the best! You’re the best!

Thank you!
Thank you!
Thank you!

A

Sung to 
the tune of Lucy and 
Linus Theme Song. 

Sing along with our voice guide 
with a slideshow or the instrumental 

guide provided.

An option is to sing the song 
over the intercom during 

announcements.

Written and edited by: 
Frances Gary & Pam Andrews

Sung by: Hannah Jordan
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A

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S_xFuWmdhLk
Mayberry Theme

As the lead in, have the students whistle and snap their fingers.

Well, now come sit a minute or two and listen to this song ‘bout you
A big Thank You is comin’ your way from all our hearts we say.
We all think you are really kind! It’s cool that you close school sometimes.
You are smart, nice, we know you care. You make our schools so fine.
 
You are the best! You are so swell!
We are so blessed! You do your job so well.
 
You are there! You will lead the way and you are super ev’ry day.
You like kids. Yes, we know you do. You are a friend so true.
 
You are the best! You are so swell!
We are so blessed! You do your job so well.
 
We all think you are really kind! It’s cool that you close school sometimes.
You are smart, nice, we know you care. You make our schools so fine.

(Sing and snap)
We all think you are really kind! It’s cool that you close school sometimes.
You are smart, nice, we know you care. You make our schools so fine.

Sing along with the vocal guide with a 
slideshow or the instrumental track provided.

Ask the band to perform the song if the 
superintendent stops by or video the 

performance.

Written and edited by: 
Frances Gary & Pam Andrews

Sung by: Hannah Jordan
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Song
A

I arrived at school and you smiled at me.
“Could I have some eggs and a biscuit please!”
Got me some milk and a fork and spoon.
It’s time to eat! And yes, it’s true!
 
You’re the best cooks ever!
(We’re so thankful!)
You’re the best cooks ever!
(We’re so thankful!)
 
Time for lunch! There’s that growl again.
My lunch is ready and there’s that grin.
Hit the line now my tray is full
It’s time to eat! And yes, it’s true!
 
You’re the best cooks ever!
(We’re so thankful!)
You’re the best cooks ever!
(We’re so thankful!)
 
6:00 am you are always there.
Making lots of food cause we know you care.
Making lots of food cause we know you care now.

You’re the best cooks ever!
(We’re so thankful!)
You’re the best cooks ever!
(We’re so thankful!)

Sing 
to the tune of Best 

Day Ever. 

 Sing along with our vocal guide or 
the instrumental track provided.

Have students sing the song 
during announcements or 
during the presentation

Written and edited by: Frances Gary & Pam Andrews
Sung by: Hannah Jordan
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Who is there to lead us? Love us ev’ry day?
Always there to guide and to help us on our way.
Our Principal can, oh our Principal can.
Our Principal can! Yes, our Principal cares and makes our day go smooth.
 

Who is there to greet us as we’re coming through the door?
Smiling every day giving encouragement galore
Our Principal can, oh our Principal can.
Our Principal can! Yes, our Principal cares and makes our day go smooth.
 

Our Principal’s heart is bigger than the sky
A superhero no denying.
Telling us to please keep trying!
On our Principal we are relying!
 

Who is there to lead us? Love us ev’ry day?
Always there to guide and to help us on our way.
Our Principal can, oh our Principal can.
Our Principal can! Yes, our Principal cares and makes our day go smooth.
 

Our Principal can! Yes, our Principal cares and makes our day go smooth.
Our Principal can! Yes, our Principal cares and makes our day go smooth.
Our Principal can! Yes, our Principal cares and makes our day go smooth.
Our Principal can. We love our Principal.

A

Sing to the tune of Candy Man.  
Sing along with our vocal guide 

with a slideshow or the 
instrumental guide provided.

Written & edited by:
Frances Gary & Pam Andrews

Sung by: Hannah Jordan

An option is to sing the song over 
the intercom on Principal Day.
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We’re here to just say thank you.
We’re here to sing your praise.
It’s time to just say thank you ‘cause you brighten all our days.
 
We love our time together
Cause you make learning cool.
You help us work together. In this an awesome school!
 
We love you, special teachers.
You tell us we are smart.
You make us feel so awesome.
You are full of heart.
 
It’s time to just say thank you.
It’s time to sing your praise.
It’s time to just say thank you!
It’s time to just say thank you!
It’s time to just say thank you!
To the most sensational, inspirational, celebrational, educational,
Special Teachers here’s our thanks to you!

A

Sing to 
the tune of the Muppets 

Theme Song.

Sing along with our vocal guide with a 
slideshow or the instrumental track provided.

Written & Edited by: Frances Gary & Pam Andrews
Sung by: Hannah Jordan 

Consider singing the song over the 
intercom on Special Teachers Day.
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Now listen up to what I’m ‘bout to say

Our school staff ’s great! Yeah in ev’ry way!

They’re the best around. Help us ev’ryday.

Yeah they care! They really care! Hey and by the way.

 
They make us happy!

Clap along if you feel like the staff makes school so cool.

They make us happy!

Clap along if you feel like they know you through and through!

They make us happy!

Clap along if you feel the staff is on your side.

They make us happy!

Clap along if you feel like they make each day so bright!

  
If you feel unsafe or you think you’re sick

You need your mom, yeah, really quick

Our school staff's there ready to lend a hand

Yeah they’re always there and they will understand.

 
Here’s why!
They make us happy!

Clap along if you feel like the staff makes school so cool.

They make us happy!

Clap along if you feel like they know you through and through!

They make us happy!

Clap along if you feel the staff is on your side.

They make us happy!

Clap along if you feel like they make each day so bright!

 
Thank you, Staff
We all thank you.
Thank you, Staff
We all thank you.
Thank you, Staff
We all thank you.
Thank you, Staff

They make us happy!Clap along if you feel like the staff makes school so cool.They make us happy!Clap along if you feel like they know you through and through!
They make us happy!Clap along if you feel the staff is on your side.They make us happy!Clap along if you feel like they make each day so bright!

Consider 
singing the song over the 

intercom on Support Staff Day.

Sing along with our vocal guide with 
slideshow or the instrumental track 

provided.

Written & edited by: Frances Gary & 
Pam Andrews

Sung by: Hannah Jordan
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ONE
Our teacher’s power is a curious thing.

You can make kids think. You can make kids dream.

You can take a math class and make it fun.

Teachers are awesome. You show the power of one!

 
Tougher than diamonds, wise to extreme.

You want to guide us so we succeed.

You show us good and what is right.

We know you love us. For us you fight.

 
You don’t get money! You don’t get fame.

We know you love us. You know our names.

You’re smart and loving and You’re tough sometimes.

But you might just change our lives.

You show the power of one!

You show the power of one!

You don’t get money! You don’t get fame.We know you love us. You know our names.You’re smart and loving and You’re tough sometimes.You might change us! We’re sure you will.  (different melody)You have the power! You have the power of one!You have the power! You have the power of one!
(break)

Thanks for all you have done.Thanks for all you have done.But you might just change our lives.You show the power of one!

The Power of One Great Teacher (Sung to the tune of “The Power of Love” sung by Huey Lewis and the News
Sing along with our vocal guide with slideshow or the instrumental track provided.

Written & Edited by: Frances Gary & Pam Andrews
Sung by: Hannah Jordan

One option is to have the students sing the song over the intercom on Teacher Appreciation Day.

A
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